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STATK.
Justice of the .Vnprvmr Cowrf,

VVM. 1. PuTTKK, of Allegheny.
Stale Treasurer,

FKANK I). HARRIS, of Clearfield.

COUNTY.
County Treasurer,

CAI.Vl.S M. AKNF.K. Tionesta.

The Onniitj Ticket.

Loss than two weeks remain ol the
present campaign, which lias been an un-

usually quiet ax well as orderly one so
far as we are able to learn. Calvin M.
Arner tho only candidate on the Kepub-lica- n

enmity ticket has been among the
Tnters for the past two weeks, and finds
the party well united and ready for the
balloting to !. u'm. Mr. Arner who is
the party nominee for County Treasurer,
Is well and Irvorsbly known to our citl-en- s.

ricasant mannered and affable
with all, lie lias made and retained a host
ol friends throughout the county, and no
one can say but that "Cal." isn't lust
the same after as before the elceloii. As
a public officer in the pal he baa shown
his ability and efficiency, and people
tind bun always in a pood humor and
ready to wait on them in a courteous and
gentlemanly manner. As the custodian
ol the funds of tho comity and tax records
his work will always be found in R'Kid
condition and perfectly safe, with every
penny accounted fur. ben you cast
your vote for Mr. Arner you can do so
with the thought that you are supporting
a worthy man, who will show his appre
ciation in the future, not only in faithful
olUcial service but in respectful, kindly
treatment as well. Give him your hearty
loyal support and feel thntyou have don
your w hole duty to a worthy citizen and
friend.

Ik everything goes right it is altogether
probable that there will be no more of
Czolunsz after next Monday.

. IIkrr Most, the anarchist, has been
sent to the penitentiary for 0110 year for
inciting murder and sedition. It :a a
light sentence for a professional assassin

The country is prepared to hear that
thenaval baltle off Santiago was won by
orave men an. mat Impression W so
strong in the public mind that it can not
be disturbed.

Our visitors from Japan are surprised
to find American cities pouring sewage
into rivers and furnishing an un filtered
water supply. Lougago they reformed
all that In Tokio.

Tins country Is waking up to the fact
that enarehlst is but another name for
murder. Tho country hails with joy the
steps that are taken to bilng the assassins
to immediato justice.

Thr good, straight Democrats of this
part of the State want a good, straight
Democratic ticket, and will not swallow
the mess prepared for them by Mr. r.

Punxy Spirit.

Mb. StiKraRn, the Tammany candi-
date for mayor in New York, faya lie is
running on his own record. He has been
on both sides of everjthing.and the main
feature of his speeches now is a head-o- n

collissioM with himself.

The assasin of Goebel has never been
searched for. He Is not wanted. The
object of the Goebf l party is to smirch
political opponents. The Identification of
the murderer would I regarded by the
(ioobelites as a calamity.

I." spite of all tbt the voluble naval
ollicers say about each other, t::e people
will always insist that the battle off San-ling- o

was a splended sea tight and a
glorious victory. It was a BUddori test,
and none of the enemy got away.

The fusion of the Democrats and In-
surgents is said to have shelved' Col. Jim
Guffey as the leader of the Democracy in
this state and to have placed Judge Jameg
Gay Gordon, John Wanamaker's person-
al attorney, at the head of the organisa-
tion. This fusion movement, being re",
ognized as the fruit of self seeking and
spite, and not being inspired by the
spontaneous and wholesome thought of
the best men in either the Republican or
Democratic parties, is entirely without
the leven ofeiithusiasm. It is a sad and
heavy biscuit that no one rot alllicted
with the malady known as the sore head
will care to partake nx'y Spirit.

The more the voting niachino amend-
ment is looked into the more apparent it
becomes that the scheeme is one hatched
up by ceilain persons who are anxious to
sell smn exiensive machinery. It is
claimed tho machines will cost SuO each
when set up ready lor business. There
being 19 election precincts in Forest
county, each of which would require at
least one machine the expense would run
up to f!i,SiiO. We don't think the people
are anxious for this sort of luxury, es-

pecially since it would not Insure greater
honesty in the couduct of elections. The
personal registration amendment is yery
little if any letter. It is difficult enough
now 10 get people out to elections, let
alone coming out sixty days previous
and personally handing their names to
the register as would be necessary under
the proposed new amendment. Neither
'heme is very taking when onco looked

into, and people w ho vote for them are
encumbering theiiiselxe with extra
(rouble and great expenso merely for the
sake of trying a new fad.

Mr. Wattv.rsom's name is suggested
in connection with the governorship of
Kentucky. Intellectually Mr. Watterson
is far above the other proposed candi-

dates, and he would not personally steal
au election, though he niighi be onseeu-tivel- y

on both sides of the proposition
that somebody else might steal it by
means of an election law that ''leaves
nothing to chance," an expression the
wcrld owes to Mr. Watterson's facile
pen.

ARcuntsiior Irklasd gave utterance
to a clear thought w hen he said : "Not
against Liberty must we unsheath our
swords, but against license, that daugh-
ter of bell which drapes itself in the robes
of the daughter of heaven and dares call
itself liberty." Senator Hoar spoke in a
sensible strain w lien he said : "After the
tempest of grief has passed we shall go as
far as we can without sacrificing persen-a- l

liberty to repress the d"Ctrine which In

effect is nothing but counseling murder."

Evkry Republican lu Forest county
should get himself out to the e ectioo
this fall, and see that his Republican
neighbor also gets out. The straight
ticket is what every Republican should
support. This howl ofa few insurgents
and disgruntled corruptionista is uot go-

ing to turn stalwart Republicans from a
straightforward, honorable course in tho
coming election. A few Philadelphia
would le bosses are not the whole thing
by a lotig shot, Ytllow newspapers sub-
sidised by big page advertisements have
no standing with respectable voters.

Some men, most all are
00 It enough to argue that because Ger-
many and a few other countries do not
like our tariff we must materially mod-
ify if not replace it. Well, it makes no
difference whether Germany likes it or
not, aa long as prelection enriches our
country, developes our resource, builds
up manufactories, gives more employ-
ment and better wages to our people,
and furnishes us the best market in the
world right here at home for our prod-
ucts, we will maintain protection. We
are legislating for ihe United Slates, not
Germany, England or any other foreign
country.

Ilradys Beitti Iron Works.
A Kittauning dispatch to the Pittsburg

says:
"E. Wilkins Dewey of New York and a

cousin of the Admiral baa completed
the purchase of the old Brady'a Bent Iron
Company holdings of over 6,000 acres of
mineral lands In Bradys Bend, Sugar
Creek and adjoining townships. The en
tire tract is underlaid with deposits of
coal, iron ores, limestone, clay andwbet
stone, petroleum, natural gas, cilica,
sandstone, brick clay and other mater
tals.

"This property, which was worked as
early as 1S by the Great Western Iron
Company, afterward became the property
ora New lork company, which, with
Samuel J. Tilden, J. Edgar Thompson,
president of tho Pennsylvania railroad,
mid other n men among the
director and stockholders worked this
property until 1873, when the pani
forced the corporation into the bauds ofa
receiver, and from that time the property
has been iu the courts. The deposits of
coal underlying this purchase are esti- -

mniea 10 contain in (lie six or seven veins
a total ol about 100,000,000 tons of excel-
lent quality. This territory contains all
the necessary oil and gas to It-

self without the expense of piping it from
other townships. Tha price paid for the
property was about f: 150,000."

Cream of the News.

Thrice is he armed that hath his
quarrel Just.

The best and freshest goods are found
at Ihe White Star Grocery. It

A fox should not be on the Jury at a
goose's trial.

New stock of shoes at Tionesta Cash
Storo. it

Who knows only his own side of the
case knows little of that.

Don't forget the date capes, jackets
and furs-O- ct. 31, Nov. 1 and Z Hopkins'
store. it

When both sides find fault, you have
probably meted out justice.

If you want a coat or fur for yours if
or girl it will pay you to see us before
you buy. Heath A Feit. It

Of all days, that one is most wasted
on which one has not laughed.

Ladies wraps are a specialty at Tio-
nesta Cash Store these days. See their
stock before you buy. H

In gaining his point a man often
loses a friend.

You will find anything you want in
capes, jackets and furs at Hopkins' open-
ing. Three days. Don't lorget the dates,
Oct. 31, Nov. 1 and 2. H

The boy with the can-of- f trousers
taki a after his father.

Have you put up all your fruit and
such yet? I f not the White Star Grocery
has every fling needful in that line, guar-
anteed strictly fresb. It

When purchasing your winter un-

derwear don't fail to look over the stock
orunionsuitaatT.C.S. It

Some society folks pay their respects
but nothing more.

"International" suits are all the go
with good dressed people now. Heath
A Feit. it

This fall a bird on the bat is worth
two in (he millinery store.

The most comfortable underclothing
is the union suits. See stock at Tionesta
Canh Store. It

Lots af people are beefing on account
of the rise in pork.

If you are loking for a nice overcoat
for just a little money, don't pass Hop-
kins' store. Full line all styles. Price
from 15.00 up. It

Some men will do for a stranger what
their relatives may ask In vain.

Wily (.rinding,'

The finer the better for paint; no mat
ter what paint: all paint; and the best
is Devoe lead and line ground together.

Zinc and grinding both are required.

The excitement incident to traveling
ami chaiiL'e of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea, and for this reason
no one should leave home w ithout ( ham --

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. For sale by Killmor Bros.

"and W, G. Wilkins, West Hick-
ory.

Ix order to keep Mr. Bryan out of the
sta'e the Democratic committee in Oh o
has decided that ro speakers from the
outsidtbe invited dining the preset t
canvass. Mr. Bryan, like Mr Cleveland,
is now persona non grata with the demo-
cratic party. That nrgnuizatson is riugh
on its leaders.

t atnrrk t annul He ('area
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seal ot the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phys-
icians in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It la composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
Ihe best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials Ire",
r . J. CHENEY A Co., Pi ops., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 7.e.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A Typical Noma African Nlnre.

O R. Larson, ol Bay Villa, Sundays
River, Cape Colony, conducts a store
typical ot South Africa, at which can be
purchased anything from the proveibiel
"needle to an anchor." This store is sit-
uated ill a valley nine miles from ihe
nearest railway station and about tw enty-fiv- e

miles from the nearest town. Mr.
Larson says: "I am favored with the
custom of farmers witnin a radius of
thirty miles, to many of whom I have
supplied Chamber!. no's remedies. All
testify to their value in a houshold where
a doctor's advico is almost out of the
question. Within one mile of my store
the population is perhaps sixty. Of these,
within the past twelve months, no less
than fourteen have been absolutely cured
by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This
must surely be a record." For sale bv
Killmer Kro. Tionesta, and IV. G. Wil-
kins West Hickory.

IS Mm WORTH l.IVIMi f

Then don't neglect a cough op cold, es-
pecially when oniv twenlv-fiv- e cents will
buy a bottle of Mexican Syrup. It is so
soothing, and so many consumptives
have been made well by its use. Read
some of the testimonies on the w rapper
arouuu eacn Dome mat prove this rein
edy ni"re sure for deep sealed colds,
habitual coughing and even consump-
tion, than any other lemedy known lo
piiysicians many of whom recommend
and it where less effacacious remedies
tall.

Pale. Punv. Children.
If a child has a bad smelling breath, if

u naoiinany picas its nose, it it is cross
ana nervous, irit does not sleep sonndlv,
il it is hollow-eve- if it has a nale. blood.
less complexion, irit is growing thin and
lifeless, give it Mother's V'orm Svrup
and you will remove the cause of its dis
tress quickly. Then will us littlechecks
gei re ami rosy, us appetite and digest
ion improve, and its health lie belter.
fMce only cents. ?o other worm- -
killer so effective.

Be Not Deceived.
I'on t think you can neglect your

neaiin ami reach old age. The wav lo
longevity is to be kind to nature and
then nature will be kind to you.

inactive liver, etc., are foes to
nature. Mexican Root Pills help nature
Try them. They cure by cleans. ng and
sirengiuening.

Pain Can Be Cured.
Why sutler paint Pain is trvmir to kill

you. Why not kill pain. Nothing kills
pain, euner internal or external pain, so
quickly and ao effectively as Gooch's
Huick Relief. Cures cramp and colic.

A Complete Cure.
When you take Sarsaparilla

you una it a complete cure lor bad blood.
flle-ln- e Cures Piles I

Money refunded if it ever rails.
Anti-Agu- e cures chills and fever.

num..
CURES
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Till All IAST7
List of causes set down for trial hi the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
commencing on the

Third Monday of November, 1!X)I :
I. II. J. Jeunings, Committee of J. B.

Jennings, vs. W. J. Bloomliold. E. Pi- -
quignnt, A. J. Carnahan, M. S.Carnahan,
i.o. zu May ierin, iH'jy. .Summons in eject-
ment.

2. J. W. Morrow, vs. John and Klizii- -
beth Hoovler, No. 50, August Term, lH'.'S.
Appeal by Delt. fro n .1. t'.

3. J, F. Jones vs. I. N. Patterson, No.
11, November Tenn, l'JOti. Summons iu
assumpsit.

4. J. W. Baxter, vs. M. V. Patterson
and J. K RecK, trading as Patterson iV

lieck. No. :, May Term, 1!H)1. Sum-
mons in assumpsit.

5. M. C. Watson vs. J. E. Beck, No. 1,
May Term, limi. Summons in assumpsit,

3. M. E. Knight vs. J. P. Castner, No.
42 SepL Term, l'Jol. Summons in Tres-
pass.

7. Mrs. O. W. Alsbaugh vs. S. T. Beck-wtt- h,

No. 34, May Term, 18911, Apneal by
from J. P.

8. Richard S. Winlack . A. D. Noill,
No. 30, Feb. Term, IWd. Summons in
assumpsit.

!. Edward Hoy vs. Henry Siverling,
Solomon Mitchell, trading as Siverling
A Mitchell, No. 1!). Sept. Term, llMil. Ap-
peal bv Defts. from J. P.

Attest, JOHN H. ROBERTSON,
Prothonotarv.

Tionesta, Pa, October llWL

PROCLAMATION.
Whkubas, The Hon. W. M. Lirdsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleaa,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and Ocneral
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of November, being
the lHth day of November, limi. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of tho Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail or Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall lie just, (iiven un-
der my hand and seal this 21st day of
October, A. D. 1IHI1.

J. V. JAMIESON, l.s. Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

ing accounts have been tiled in my office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court lor confirmation :

First aud final aocnunt of F.M. Fitzger-
ald, executor of the last Will and Testa-
ment of James Black, deceased, Hte of
Barnett township. Forest county, Pi nna

J. H. ROUKRTSUN.
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., October Wul.

il'
The Cliicagti, Milwaukee A SI. Paul K'F.

Many people uiiHcquaintcd w ith the
geography of the West imagine that be-

cause the names "Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul" are ued in Ihe corporate
title of the rsilway owning the short line
between Chicago and Omaha, they must
go via the cities of Milwaukee ami St.
Paul to reach their destination and if it
be Omaha or west thereof. This is a mis-
taken Idea. On a map the line running
directly east and west would look like
this:

Omaha Chicago.
There is nothing more simple than

that, and it is less than Ml miles between
C.iicago and Omaha. Two through train
da ly in each direction w ith the be-- t

Sleeping Car and Dining Car Sorvice.and
a 1 regular travelers kuow and appreciate
the merits of the Chicago, Milwaukee A
St, Paul Railway's Short Line between
the East and West.

Time tables, maps and information fur
nished on application to John R. Pott
District Passenger Agent.SIO Park Bldg.,
Pittsburg. ni.n 3t

tm:M fYv.

.
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First - Class Horses
At Private .Sale

or Exchange.
Until further notice I w ill be at

BROOKVILLE FAIR GROUNDS
M it li a full stock of high grade Ohio and
native horses, diivers, general business
and draft horses. All horses guaranteed
as represented.

Kxlra lot of Heavy Draft Horses.

GRANT SHUSTER.

The Larqest
and Most Attractive

ih MILLNERY

:Cr stock
Sf 1 baveevershown'A
f'.rf f'JV. now open and on

'SJTt'-'!- ' ei embracingia'if?'!! everything new
r. r - i S- - J1' "id desirable in

A. V TRIMMED AND

UNTRIMMED

HATS,
and a genera! as- -

sortmcnt of

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS.
I have aim added a nice line of

Ladies' and

Children's

Hosiery, Js
Furnishing

Goods. Jfr, ;is
Embroidery liV"1--

Perfumes, and
Toys of all kinds

ENDEAVOR, PA

Fred. (Jrcttenbergcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work tiertaininir to Maehinerv. En.

nines. Oil W ell Tools, Gas or Water Fit- -
tiiifraantKlMiieral pminpl
IV done at ixiw Kntes. ltepairniK Mi II

Machinery iriven siiei'ial attention, and
sausiaciion ;iiarantecl.

Mhop in rear of and lust west of the
Nhaw House, lidioute, I'a.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. fillETTENBKKHEK.

Exceulor's .Notice.

Letters Testamentary havintr been
iriautcd the iindersiirned on tho estate of
lulwarcl Kerr, late ol Harnett township,
deceased, all persons indebted are re
quested to make payment, and those
having claims, to present the same, duly
authenticated, without delay to

wami'ki. .M. II ksrv, Executor,
Tionesta, I'a., Kept. 11, IIHll.

Xutice to Mix kliuldcri of (lie Forest
and Telegraph fn.

Maiukmvili.r, Pa., Oct. 9, MOT.
The annual meetinir of tiie sbM kholdcrs

of the Forest Telephone and Telegraph
Company, lor the election ol ofl'cers, etc
will be held In the olllce of Ur. A. li!
Ktoneelpher in Mariciiviile on tho t.
day ol l'sil.at l:3u p.m. Proxies
miisl b in leial I'orm in order lo be
counted. By order of the Hoard or

A. I'. KtoN kci en Kit, Pres.
J. H. Con LK, rice.

There Is

"NO.MKTIII!(. ItOIXta
in our

mioi: iF.iMT.m:.T
'litse ilavs Reason we have what
the people want.

Leather lined goods for both nun
aud women an provii ready sellers
Unequalled lor fall ami winter wear.

llnj Calf, Enamel, Patent Leather
in lacl, all the ninut deairablo

things are here. Strong- - line of Boys'
Misses and Children's Shoes.

"Il.tYi: .1 LOOK."

ROBINSON.

VMENDMENT TO THE
TO THE CI

OK Til IS COM MOS WE A 1.1' II KO It
TH El It APPROVAL OK REJECTION
BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OK
THE COMMON H KAM H OK PENN-
SYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY OltlElt
OK THE SKl KE I' A KY OK THE COM-
MONWEALTH, IN P17K8UANCK OK
AUTU'LK XV11I OK THE CONsTITU
HON.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate

and House of Reiiresenlativea of the Coin
nion wealth in Gnaeral Assembly met. That
the following Is proposed aa amendments to
me conmituiion or the Commonwealth ot
Pennsylvania, in accordance wilh the
provisions of the eighteenih article there
of:
Auiem'ment One to Article Eight Section

One.
Add at the end of the first paragraph of

sain section, alter ilia wonts "snail Im en
titled to vote at all elections," tha words
"subject however lo such laws requiring
aud regulating Ihe registration of electors
as the General Assembly may enact," ao
that the said section shall read as follows :

Section I. Qualiticatiors of Electors.
Every male citizen tweaty one yeara of age,
possesalug the following qualifications,
shall tie entitled to vote at all elections,
subject however to such laws requiring aud
regulatiug the registration of electors as the
geueral Assembly may enact:

1. He shall have been citizen of the
United Slatea at least one month.

-- . He shall have resided in the state one
year (or, having previously been a quali-
fied elector or native boru citizen of the
State, be shall have removed therefrom and
returned, then six months,) immediately
preceding the election.

.1. He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall crier to vote at least
two months immediately preceding Ihe
election.

4 If twenty-tw- o years of age ami
he shall have paid within two years

a statu or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least two months and paid
at least one month before the election.
Amendment Two to Article Eight, Section

Seven.
S.rike out from said section the words

"but no elector shall lie deprived of; the
privilege of votiug by reasou of bis name
not being registered," and add to said sec-
tion the following words, "but laws regula-
ting and requiring the registration of elec-
tors may be enacted to apply to eltiea only,
provided that such laws be uniform for
cities of the same class," so that the said
section shall read aa follows :

Sectiuu 7. Uuiformlty of Election Laws.
All laws regulating ihe holding or elections
by the cilii-m- for the registration of elec-
tors shall be uniform throughout the State,
but laws regulating and requiring Ihe reg-
istration of electors way 1st enacted to ap- -

iy ui cuies only, provmeii mat such laws
unllorm for cities of the same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
w. w. oiiiKsr,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

MENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU- -

ZKNS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL tic
TIONRYTIIK UENKRAL ASSI MItLY
OK THE COMMON WEALTH I V PKSV.
8YLVANIA, PUBLISHED HY OIIHER
OK THE SECRETARY OK THE COM-
MONWEALTH IN PURSUANCE OK
ARTICLE XVIII OK THE CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RKSOLUriON
Proposing an Amendment to the Con.titu- -

Hon of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. He it enacted by the Senate

and House ot Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the sains, That the following
is pnqKMmt as an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, in accordance with the provisions of

CAST IRON

THE SALE

HEATH
Up-to-Da-

gr muz xmwfLypiss.

AO.
A. Watns Cook, A. It.

President.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

niRXCTOKS
A. Wayne Cook, Q. V. Robinson, Win. Sinearbaugli,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rlu hey. J. T. Hale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted fur on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest paid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

the Eighteenth article thereof.
Amendment.

Strike out section four of article eight,
and insert in placa thereof, as follows :

Section 4. All elections by the cilisens
shall ba by ballot or by such other melh.xl
as may be prescribed by law : Provided,
That secrecy lu voting be preserved.

A trne copy of the Joint Resolution.
V. W.tiRIKST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

A On Jellies I
premrvw and pickle. pro4

thin cutttlug of

PURE REFINED

PARAFFIN E
Will kr Ihfm ntnUilly mnHtur and
ncid I'tirv lt lintel raruriiiir maiho

in u tkxen mritr mi a Unit lh
lioustx l ull (lirvctimiN tn vh ,

bold tvtrywtiwrv.

J STANDARD OIL CO.

1
Dr renntrsGOLDEN BFtltFI

1 ajit.i ,ii.l.iUir u mat

IM INFLAMMATION- IT throat, H raUl aUn (ft miniltfwi. TiHitD t.
li he I mlmitri, t'oht Hre.Jltin. f tc ctr 10"folrti," roTTntTir Ferori GRIP. I

I CUittft ANY FAIN 11S81UE Oft OUT I
til unr lo thirt) iiiiriutrs. mi

Tbat'i what most ev-

ery lad? rays when

Ihey look at our new

Ore Footwear.
The .marten Talent
Leather shoes are here,
style shows out io ev-

ery line, lace and but-

ton. No fancy prices
for style never!

would be just the thing for Nehool tihoen
if it were more pliable and not quite so heavy.
The next best thing is our "Twin Owl" Calf
Shoes for boys and girls. Fall shoes aie
nearly all sizes and widths, Try a pair of
these good shoes at f 1.50 and $1,75.

WATER PROOF SHOES.
and heavy shoes for
men the kind that
give that easy feeling
to your feel, We have
all styles from the wide

French toe lo the most
fashionable dress shoe.
Come to us for shoes

and rubbers and save
money on every

IS STILL ON!

k FEIT.
Doalora m

gOSS.

Kki.i.V, Wm. Smkahravoh,
Cashier. Vice Prestdnn

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Seleclinq
A Ntock or.MIOr..N to

Nil It alljTastfit

'm do small lask, but wo liave sue

ceedeil. The popularity of our store

ai distributing cutler of liEAUTI-iFUL- .

WELL MADE, FINELY-- !

FINISHED SHOES neier rlimin- -

Uhei. The 'Uficii m expressed ly
'

those who hive h iiiht our $3 00 ami

S3 50 Shoe u gratifying to us, and

an additional rcromtueuili'ion to in

tending piircliaj rs.

Our stock of -- UNION MADE"
SHOES is the Lest and most com-

plete iu the ti y In all the new

leathers ami shapec

JOE LEVI,
Cur. Centre, Snca, A Sycamore Sla

OIL C'lTl, r.i.
I'bone 2:1.'i.

Aren't they handsome?

Tionesta Cash Store


